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LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPTER 46. 

PENITENTIARY. 

AN A(:'i' for an appropriation for the Penitentiary. 

t:)~.)TION. 1. Be it enacted by the General.As8embly rtf the 
State of Itfwa, That the following SUllIS or money lw aIHl 
the same are hereby appropriated out of any unappropriat

$~,900 for oJ money in the State Treasury; two thousand nine hUIl-
wop. elred dollars for the re-collstruction of the work shops which 

tlOi)O-dl'l)ts. were burneu down; one thousand for the payment of out-
standin!! dehts, aIld two thousand for the construction ot' 

$:lOOO-cell~. --
cellN. 

How drawn. SEC.:3. That said sums of money may be drawn by the 
'Varden upon the order of the Inspectors, at any time tll(\ 
same Illay be needed. 

Tak,· effect. SI;;('. a This act shall take effect from and after its pub-

Appl'Opria
tion. 

$51,1/)1)1). 

lication in the Iowa City Republican, and Iowa Capital He
porter. 

AI'PI~f)Vlm July 14-, 1856. 

I certify that the forl'goillg act was published ill the Iowa Capitnl Itt'port
er July. 23<1, 111101 ill the Iowa City Hepublican July 28th, 185~. 

G}~O. W. McCLEARY, 
::\ecretary of ~tat". 

CHAPTER 47. 

INSANE ASYLUM. 

AN ACT for" further appropriation for the State Insane A8ylum. 

SIWTION 1. Be ,it enacted by tlw Gene·ral.AsseTlwly q/ the 
State of Iowa, That there be and hereby is appropriated 
from the TreaiiUl'Y of the State, the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars for the fUl'tiler construction of'the State Insane ARY-
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hUll, at Mount Pleasant, to be paid out of any money not 
heretofore appropriated. 
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SEC. 2. That for the same object there is hereby appro-ProeeedA of 
. d II . .. f: h I f I S l' 1 d thethe&line pnate a momes ~rlsl~g rom t e sa cot 10 a me an tI land.!!. 

of the State, ,\\'hether in the hands of the Treasurer of State, 
oc any other person. 

SEC. 3. So much of all acts or parts of acts as arc incon- Take efi'('('t. 
8istent with this act are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 4. This act to take effect and be in force fl'om aud ailer 
its publication in the Iowa Republican and Capital Reporte/ 

AI'PROVED, July l~th; 1856. 

I certify that the for('going act was pu.blished in the Iowa Capital Repor
ter July 23d and the Iowa City Republican July 28th 183a. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
8ect'etary of Htat",. 

CHAPTER 48. 

APPROPRIATION. 

AN A(''T authorizing the Trel18Ul"er to pay from any mony in the Treaslll'Y 
the 8ums due to the members, .and officers of the General Assembly rol' ser
vicea rendered at the llresent session. 

SI<:CTION 1. Be it enaeted by the General Assem1Jly oftlte},lo~('y appro
State of Iowa., That the Treasurer of 8aid State it! hereby prlat~d. 
authorized and required to pay from any money in the 
Treasury, the sums due the members and officers of the 
General .Assembly for services rendered at the present 8es-
sion ; tlle amount due from each member and officer 
to be certified by t~e speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and attested. by the Clerk, or certified by the Pret!idellt 
of the Senate and attested by its Secretary. 

SEC. 2. This act to take effect from and after its publi- T~ke ('fl-('rt .. 
cation in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Citv Repuh-
lican. • 

Apl'ROVED July 15, 1856. 

I c&l·tify that the rdl'egoing act was publi8hed in the Iowa Capital U('port
er July 30th and in the 10WI\ City R('publiean August Sth 1856. 

GEO. W.McCLEARY. 
Secretary of Stat.>. 
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